
MUNYON'8 Rheumatism Cure never
falls to relieve In three hoars and cure
In three days.

MUNYON'8 Dyspepsia Curo la guar,
onteed to correct constipation nnd cure
oil forms of indigestion and stomach
trouble

MUNYON'8 Catarrh Cure Boothes and
heals tha afflicted parts and restores them
to health. No failure! n. curo guaranteed.

MUNYON'8 Kidney Curo speedily cures
pains In the back, loins or groins and all
forms of kidney disease.

MUNYON'8 Norvo Curo cures nervous-
ness and builds up tho system.

MUNYON'8 Vitalizer imparts new life,
restores lost powers to weak and dcbillta-tci- l

men. Prion SSt.OO.

No matter what the disease Is or how
many doctors have fulled to curo you, ask
your druggist for a vial of one ot
juunyon 3 cures, nnu 11 you uro uu nunc

, flted your money will bo refunded.

HARTMAN
STRICT. ... VUlKhVV - K W

Is tho cheapest and bast fonco made

Cheaper than a wooden fence for residences

lawns, cemetery lots or any kind of fenc

ing. M. U. MASTER has tbo agency

and carries it in stock at his marblo and

grnnito works.

127 S. Jan in, St,

SHENANDOAH, PA,

Go tip in smoke every year,
Take no risks but scot your houses,
stock, furniture, etc., insured in first-clas- s,

reliable companies, as repr-sente- d

by David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

110 South Main Street.
Also Life find Accidental Companies.

JOHN A. REILLY,
Wholesale nnd Itctnll

22 nnd 21 South Jlaln St., Shenandonh.

Agents for D. G. Yucngllng & Son's celebrated
Ueer, rorter. Ales etc.

-- DR. A. A. S El BERT,- -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St.,Fottsvllle.

Hours 8:30 n. m. to 12 m: 1 to 4 r. m.. 7 to 8 v,
ui. ouuuniDi v u. ill. lu 4 ill. ii

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAS. BUKCHILL, Prop.,

North Main Street, Mahanoy City

Largest nnd finest hotel In tho region.

Finrot nommmodAttons. Hnndsomo fixtures
Pool nnd Millard Rooms Attached.

Chichester's Enill.h Diamond Brand.PrNNVRnVAI PILLS
i b II iu v p m v mm m " w

Original ana Only Ucnulno. A.

'.T.r'.". sure, klwftja relUMe. ladies hi a
VtngntX for Chlchtiter't KnglUh '?amond Brand la Kl and Gold meUUio
Iboxfi, ieala wUUblue ribbon, 'lako
no other Rtfutt dangerou mlttttu V
Hon and imitation. At Droxttiti. or eo44w

V I I .'V In lUmm Ibr particular!, teitimoniala anl
Relief Top t.u.llc," in letter, by return

If mall Jl'iUUU lenimguisuB. jvums ujicr,
CMuh eater Chemical CoUadlfton Hauere.

RAM v ail CnAil I'h lAltll..

Biciiiinoifliiicitiuiii'iiuajutu.'iiuaviLttii.1 1I I

f THE AMUUCAI TDIUCO tGtfUt SUCUSCl Wf I

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

fSWEET GAPORAL

Has stood the Tett of Tims

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
onANUS COMHIHtO

Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and
carefully prepared Remedies, uied for years In
private practice and for over thirty ycurs ty thu
people with entire success. Every single Specific
a special curo for the disease named.
m. I'lfKr. niiirn
1 --Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .

2--Wormsi orra lever, worm Coll ... .

3--Teelhini Colic, Crying. Wakeruliorf .a,".
or unuarcnor Adulu 2

7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis if,'
8--Ncurnlslu, Toothache, Factache,....,

Sick Headache, Vertigo ,11.'
10- -Dyspcpsln. Mllousn'csa, ConstlJitlcB. .ij--

'
1- 1- Supprcsged or Painful Periods .. .c.

tes, Too Profuse Periods o.
uu, Laryngitis, noarienem ,

11-S- alt Ubeutu, HryslpeVw,ErupUoita.. .5.
Hheurndtlo Patti a

Chills, Fever nnd Ague
Influenza, Cold lu tha Jled. ,,

Cough
ney Diseases .a.--

Debility il.4
nry Wenkucsa... .. a,.

Qulncy, Ulcerated Thro-.!- f

tl II DB. HUMPHREYS' Ot077 NEW SPECIFIC FOR UttlP,
PutuplnsmaU bMttajrf Igt pdlal.. Jastfl.

'BoM tr BrniiUW. " lrl-- 'J

SPECIFICS.
"s

t

AMONG THE DUTCH.

A Teep Bt tli e Orotesqucly Picturesque In- -
hnbltnuts of Holland.

Whnt most cnchnntctl ino, though, nt
my first sight of Vllsscngcn wns tho group
ot burlcsquo lionsautry nssomblctl on tho
pier to wntch tho coming ot tho steamboat,
Pnys ncotrospomlontot tliolinston Hprnlil,
writing from Holland. Atlonst, my first
thought wns thiit they wero burlosquors
who linu poriinps linen Rtrnmlndln tho low
countries by tho defnlcntlon of nn errant
mnnngcr, for I had novor seen such won-
drous beings, oxcept upon tho burlesquo
stngo, or at Mr. ilnrrignn's delightful
theater In Now York, or In tho London
musff halls, but It was soon mrulo liinnl
fost that theso wero not cnrlcnturo Hol-
landers, but genulno ones. And, what
was moro, I soon discovered that tho bur-
lcsquo Dutchman Is not nearly so droll as
tho genulno ono.

They woro vast, ungainly breeches, as
big as barrels at tho hips and tapering
down to reasonably Email dimensions at
tho bottoms. Thoy wyro short Jackets
fabulously bedecked with ornamental
braids and silver buttons as big as tho
heels of a policeman's boots. They hu,
big bonds, with tiny caps perched on their
crowns. Tholr oakum colored hair was
chopped across half way up the backs of
their heads, ami on tholr feet they woro
tho traditional wooden vessels ns big as
young canoes. Tho men arc cortalnly tho
drollest specimens that ono over beheld,
but tho womou nro picturesque dears not
lovoly, but, as I say, plcturesqno. They
wero swathed In skirts as hugo as hogs,
heads. They woro upon their shoulders
E01110 sort of laco fillgreo which evades tbo
descrlptivo powors of a poor male chron
Icier. Tholr heads woro sot In bands of
sliver and of gold, theso covered, too, with
migrcd of laco, whllo fixed Into tho cap
sides and dangling at tho temples wero
marvelous queer ornaments of gold.

Theso gauds seemed strango enough to
mo at first, but I am getting used to them
now. Yet I can never understand why It
Is that all tho women of Zccland nro not
cross eyed,, for with theso pendunts dan-
gling at their eyes you would supposo the
vision of ovory south Nederlandlscho wom-
an would havo a twist In it. Buxom aro
theso dames and maidens; but, as n rule,
they aro not so ruddy cheeked as ono

to find them. But thoy aro brawny
armed, aud thqlr brawny arms aro rod with
constant exposure to all the winds that
blow and to tho sun that sometimes
shines o'er Holland. If thoy aro vain,
theso peasant womon, their vanity does not
concern tho femalo form dlvino. Except
from uncovering tholr fat arms, thoy ply
all their arts to conceal tho lines of. tho
figure. Of courso this may bo wisdom on
their part, but how can a poor outer bar-
barian chronicler testify on that score?

An Easy Shave.
"An easyshavef" Tho words como trip-

pingly, as if tho art, or rathor mystery, of
shaving were focllo. Prom tho very earli-
est ages tho problem of shaving, like all
really great problems, has porplexed
thoughtful men. Why our palaeolithic
ancestors began to shavo Is unascertained.
It seems so easy to let tho chin alono.
Thero may havo been somo religious rea-

son, or sexual selection may havo inter-
vened. Woman may havo preferred n
beardless wooer. Yet this is contrary to all
analogy.

When Alma Venus behaved in tho man-
ner so poetically doscribed by Lucretius,
"the most eloquent of blasphemors," then
tho wanton lapwing prooured for himself
another crest, and tho peacock spread
abroad tho splendors of his tall. The
beard in man 1b averred by philosophers to
havo a corresponding moral. But man,
being reasonable, must needs cut his beard
off, , To run in tho face of naturo has ever
been his way of asserting his indepondenco
and demonstrating tbo lordship of reason.

Kro metals woro lnvontod,'ero flro sub-
dued tho copper to his will, man plucked
his board out, or ho tooled with n sharp
shell. A soapless shavo with a shell it
cannot bo called easy, and travclora havo
described tho agonies of tho bravo. Con-
ceivably, man shaved because tho beard
might bo caught hold of by an enemy with
tho J oft hand, while with tho right he
drovo the pointed flint undor tbo fifth rib.
For whatever reason, man in tbo branzo
ago shaved with a bronzo razor, as if wo
should do so with" a paper cutter. Tho
process must havo been slow uml painful,
as much so ns tattooing, but fashion was
all powerful. Saturday Rovlow.

Not to Be Reached.
Tho pcoplo of tho extreme south of

France, in tho neighborhood of tho Pyre-noe-

havo a hard shift to live. Somo of
them gain a livelihood by taming boars.

Many others tako to begging, which s

a trade by itself, reasonably
and not exactly- - dishonorablo.

Baron Haussiunnn, in his "Alomoires,"
cites the caso of ono of theso professional
beggars who amassed n good property and
finally becamo mayor of a largo commune.

Kron then ho continued to ply his trade,
cspeololly In tho bathing season, whon
many tourists visited the country. Ono
ot theso outsiders, was so taken aback at
tho sight of tho mayor bogging on tha
street that be remonstrated with tho men-
dicant.
'I should think you would be ashamed, "

said tho stranger, "you, a man holding so
honorublo an office."

"Ofllco," said tho mayor, "my offlcel
Why, man, this, Is how I galnod It."
Youth's Companion.

Lemonsiln a Microbe Bestroyer.
Further researches by M. Glrard, chief

of the Paris municipal laboratory, con-

cerning tho baoilli of cholera and typhoid
fover have oonflrmod the efficacy of acids
in destroying microbes. He finds cltrlo
acid to bo tho most useful and powerful of
all. Ono grain, he says, oddod to n quart of

tainted water, will destroy all tho
that may bo in it. Consequently

brf.recoinmouda tho uso of natural lomon-nd- o

as nn excellent boverago at all times,
and especially during epidemics. Sani-
tary Kra. .

The lAilluby.
There can be no doubt that if tho lulla-

by was not in advancp of tho war song it
was at least contemporaneous with It.
Mr. Mosgn-tail- pf tha low, sweet ohant of
tli'p &unl mothor and hor quaint baby
6gpgs. In making tholr bread ho montlons
tho imitatlvo power of tho nutlvo womon,
who sing notes and words which aro mado
to sound like their hand stones working
on tho mealing stones. St. LouU

Burger, author of t)io "Wild Hunts-man,- "

fell In lovo with his wifo's sister
arid married hoi after his wlfo hud dlod of

a broken hourt. Ho soon discarded her for
a'new favorlto, who proved to borsuchn
Tartar that Burger sold, "I wish I had
been born a dog."

.Tho Atchalafnya river, in Louisiana, wai
sonamodfrQiu two Indian words mean-
ing 'Cong river.

Bulldozers Back Down When They

See That Business Is Meant,

THE OLOSE OF THE EPISODE.

Tho Culinlnntlon Wit Duo tn the Deter
mined Attitude of the Towers Flor-

ence Again Violently Shaken
by Earthquake Shocks.

CoSTAjJTiiforLE, Juno 0. The situa-
tion of affairs, so far ns tho sottlemont of
tho quostlous In dispute botwoon tho Turk-
ish government and tho representatives of
tho powors rogardlng reform in Armonla
is concerned) shows cocsldorablo Improve-
ment today. This Improvement Is un-
doubtedly dno to tho firm attltudo of the
powors In positively refusing to accopt any
modification of tho programme which has
boon mapped out for tjio improvement of
tho condition of Armenia. Tho Turkish
mlnlstor for forolgu affairs, tiald Pasha,
has paid froquent visits to tho British

slnoo tho roply of tho porto to the
note of tho powors was dollvored, and it is
hopod thoso will result In persuading tho
sultan to accopt the Inevitable as cracoful- -

ly as possible.
The moment of tbo assault mado upon

tho French officer by a Turkish offloormny
bo regarded as closed, for the Turkish gov-

ernment has assurod tbo Fronoh embassy
that It will accord full satisfaction, and
that an Indemnity will be paid to ths
Fronoh officer. In addition, his assailant
will bo tried before a military tribunal
and punished if found guilty.

Advlcos rocolved hero from Jlddah to-

day show that tboro is no lraprovomont In
that portion of the question between tho
Turkish government and tho powers. Tho
nows received hero today oonflrms tho
statements mado In theso dlspatohos yes-
terday that the sanitary regulations insist-
ed upon by tho powers In order to prevent
tho introduction of cholera Into Europo by
pilgrims roturnlng from Mooca woro at
tho bottom of tho recent murderous as-
saults upon tho oonsular roprosontatlves
of Great Britain, Franco and Bussla, re-

sulting in tho death of tho British vice
consul, and to Insist upon reparation for
which outrages British and Fronoh war-
ships are now on tholr way to Jlddah.
The advlcos also announce that tho riot-
ous Bedouins have destroyed tho cholera
hospital oroctod at Jlddah for tho caro of
sick pilgrims traveling to and from Mecca.
Tho Turkish garrison at Jlddah has boon

but tho forolgn population
will remain on board the ships In tho har-
bor until tbo arrival of tho warships of the
powors, whon tholr safety will bo guoran-tee- d

and order restored.

Florence Again Shaken.
Florence, Juno 0. Thero was a Bharp

carthquako shook horo today followed by a
succession of disturbances, shock follow-
ing shock in rapid succession. The people
becamo panlo stricken and rushed to the
streets, whero they romalnod until day-
break, groatly alarmed. Although It is not
believod that any serious damago was
done, the inhabitants, not having recov-
ered from tho panlo which followod tho
heavy earthquake of Saturday, May 18,
wore, ovon after daybroak, with difficulty
persuaded to return to their homes.

Tho groatest oxoltemont provollcd In tho
streots, whole families remaining huddled
together guarding tholr most valuablo pos-
sessions, wbiob tbey had carried with
thorn In their flight from tholr homes.
Many persons foil on tholr knees In the
middle of tho stroots and prayed, whllo
othors rushed about and tbusaddod to tho
panlo. The entlro pollco force of tho city
promptly turned out, and tho authorities
did ovorything possiblo to allay tho alarm.

So far as known tho shocks wero only
sovoro enough to shako down roovablo

from shelves, sideboards, eta, al-

though tboro was conslderablo swaying ot
houses, particularly In certain districts of
the city, whero tha shooks soom to havo
beon more severoly felt than In othors.
Tho guests of tho dllToront hotels soem to
havo beon least alarmod. Although thoy
woro aroused from their bods by the earth-
quake shooks, tho majority of thorn

tholr prosenco of mind, and boyond
looking to the safety of tholr valuables.
In caso of having to leave tho hotols sud-
denly, no groat exoltomont provatled
among thorn.

It is feared, however, that this socond
oarthquako visitation within so short a pe-

riod will havo tho offeot of driving many
persons from tho olty who would other-
wise, havo remained, and It will undoubt-
edly provont many travelors from visiting
Florenco this soasbn. As It is, many per-
sons have loft tbo city.

The Trouble In Formosa.
Hongkong, Juno 0. Advices recoivod

horo from Talphfu, Island of Formosa,
that town to bo still In a chaotlo

stata Tho native quartor of Talphfu has
been burnod and during the conflagration
a magazine explodod and killed GO Chinese.
Tho Gorman gunboat Itlls fired on tho
Chinese forts at Houe, presumably because
a merchant steamer with Tang, thoformor
president of tho so called ropubllo of For-
mosa, on board, with a number of rofugeo
Chinese soldiers, was not allowed to leave.
Tbo forts were silenced by tho Are of tho
gunboat and the native gunners flod. Sub-
sequently tho merchant steamor proceeded.

A Cloudburst In Germany.
SttjttoAUT. Juno 6. Thoro was a cloud-

burst over the Wurttemborg portion of the
Black Forost district, causing great de-

struction of property, Tho downfall nf
water caused tbo Blvor Eyaob to rise, and
many houses ot Blngon, Froniern, Dirr-wango-n

and Lanfen wero swopt away.
Many persons art missing. Later roports
from tbo dlstrlot visited by a flood show
that ten persons were drowned at Balin-gen- ,

seven persons wore klllod at Fromern,
and that nine persons moro aro missing
from tho last named place. At Lanfen 15
persons were killed.

TtloH Enough to Stand It.
Cincinnati, Juiiou. At tho hearing of

the caso of tha insolvent Commercial bank,
Edgar Stark tostlflod that bo found tbo
liabilities f 850, 000, Instead of $000,000, as
first reported. J. S. Talbot, assistant
cashier, tostlflod that tho liabilities would
oxoood $1,000,000. This moans an assess-
ment of botwoon 80 aud 00 per oent on the
hundred rich stookholdors.

Died From a Dos Kite.
White Plains, N. Y Juno 0. John

11. Coopor dlod today. About two months
ago he was bltton by n pet dog, and im-
mediately before his death soma of the
symptoms ot hydrophobia woro present

Dickinson College Commencement.
Carlisle, Pa., June 0. The one hun-

dred and twelfth oominencoment of Dick-

inson oollege was hold hero.

"ILLINOIS BANKERS MEET.

The Itpeal of the Silver Act and Carlisle's
Clmnge of Heart Commended.

Rock Island, Ills., June 0. Tho Bank-or- s'

association of Illinois convonod In this
olty. It Is tho fifth annual gathering, and
it brought together tho most promlnont
men of ilnanoo In tho state.

President K. a Droyor, In his addrosi,
attributed tho revival of business to tho
repoal of tho sllvor act, which, If contin-
ued In statutory forco would havo a y

to commit tho oountry to froo sllvor.
This, tho spoakormatntalnod, would provo
Injurious to oommorolal Interosts. Ho
hold thoro was no nocosslty for an lnoroaso
In the circulating modlum. Ho BUggostod
an association bo formod to protect tho
bankors from check raisers, forgors and
others who proy particularly upon banks.

The duty of tho convention to spoak
with no uncertain sound upon tho ourrou-o- y

quostlon was urged, and tho conven-
tion was reoommondod to pass resolutions
that tho wholo world may know whero
Illinois stands.

Honry W. Yatos of Omaha delivered tho
addross of tho day on "Tho Fallaclos of
Froo Sllvor," it being an oxhaustlvo

of tbo monetary question from
tho standpoint of sound ourronoy. Ho
oommoudod tho chango of Seorotnry Car-
lisle's conviction on the sllvor lssuo, which
was pointed to as a ohoorlng sign of tha
tlmos.

VETERAN MISSIONARIES.

Comlnfr Session of the International Union
In Clifton Springs.

GENEVA, N. Y Juno 0. Tho most no-
table gathorlng ot forolgn missionaries
that has over boon hold In this oountry
will tako placo noxt weok at Clifton
Springs, about 113 miles distant. Tho

will bo tho twelfth nnnual conven-
tion of tho International Missionary union,
tho momborsbip of which is exclusively
confinod to forolgn missionaries, whether
In sorvico or retired. Tbo convention will
bo nondonomlnattonal, and according to
tho advices rocolvod by the seorotary, Hev.

V. H. Boldon, ovor 100 missionaries, Pres-
byterians and Methodists, Congregation-nllsta- ,

Baptists, Quakers, Episcopalians,
Beformed Dutoh, oto., somo of whom havo
travolod thousands of miles to "roach this
country, will take part In tbo delibera-
tions. Among tho oountrlos to bo repre-
sented nro China, Turkey, India, Japan,
Mexico, Africa, Slam, Syria and tbo Pa-
cific Isles. Tho mooting will bo notable
for tho prosence of nn unusual numbor of
vctornn missionaries, somo of whom havo
boen in harness for ovor a half contury.
Tho convention will be In sosslon for ono
wook, and Its dlsousslons and conclusions
will bo of importonco to religious denomi-
nations the woild over.

The Itonds Handed Over.
London, Juno 0. Mr. William E. Cur-

tis, assistant seorotary of tho United States
treasury department, and Mr. Logan Car-
lisle, chief nlerk ot tho United Stntos treas-
ury department, were busy today at tho
Rothschilds' banking bouso writing the
bonds which aro to bo turnod ovor to tho
syndicate on this side of the Atlantic
Thoy completed tholr work late this after
noon, and the bonds woro turned ovor to
the Rothschilds.

Five Records Ilroken.
Ann Ardor, Mloh., June 6. Although

the athlotes of the University of Califor-
nia wore not present to bontest Held day
honors with tbn Michigan students, five
local records wero broken. Stuart lowored
tho 120 yard hurdle by one-fift- h of a sec-
ond, and tho 220 yard burdlo two-flfth- s ot
a second. Hall made tho shot put 43 feet
7 lnchos. He oxtendod tho hammer throw
8 feet !J lnchos. Leroy Increased tho broad
jump 5 inches.

Sirs. Cleveland at Gray Gables.
Buzzapss BAT. Mass., Juno 6. Tho

special train bearing Mrs. Clevoland nnd
her two chlldron and two maids and also
Mrs. Olnoy, wlfo of the United Statos at-
torney general, ioaohod Gray Gables an
hour and forty minutes behind tlmo. Car-
riages woro In waiting nt tho station, and
tho president's family woro driven dirootly
to Gray Gablos. Mrs. Olnoy wont dlroctly
through to Falmouth, hor summor homo.

Willie's Trison Life.
London, Juno 0. Tho Morning denies

tho report that Oscar Wlldo Is insano, and
claims that ho has never been confinod in
a padded room. It Is assorted that Wlldo
was started to work at tho troadmill,

to tho usual prison discipline at
Pentonvllle. Aftor n few days ho was sent
to tho infirmary, whero it was found he
was suffering from melancholia and a
troublo of tho stomach.

I'lcliler riaced Under Itonds.
Carson City, Nov., June fi. William J.

PJoklor, In whoso yards tho bullion sup-
posed to havo neon stolon from the mint
was found, was arretted on a complaint
sworn out by government authorities. Tho
Unitod States commissioner placed his
bonds at $1,000. No moro bullion has been
found as yot

Supposed Mint Thief Arrested,
Phoenix, A. T., Juno 0. A man, sup-

posed to bo James 11. Honry, the missing
assistant inciter and roflnor at Carson City
mint, was arstod at Wiokenburg, in pur-
suance ot Instructions from tho soorot serv-
ice officers at Denver. The warrant charges
tbo theft of $77,000 in granulated gold.

Diaz Has Quite Uncovered.
dinroF Mexico, June 6. The returned

exile, Goneral Leonardo Marquez, is ill,
and whon bettor will go tn live on a farm.
Prosldent Diaz bos ontlrely rocovered from
his late lllnoss, and gave an audlonoe in
the palace In this olty.

An Insurgent leader Surrenders.
Havana, Juno 0. A dispatch received

from Manzanlllo, provlnco of Santiago do
Cuba, an noun cos the surrondor to the
Spanish authorities thoro of tho well
known Insurgent loader, Fonseca Santlste-ba- n

Guovarro.

To Advance the Price of Candles,
Glasgow, Juno 0. The Standard Oil

company and tho Scotch Oil company have
ooncludod on agroomont, which Is to last
throo years, for an advanco In tho price of
candlos.

Hove Has Fled to Chlrlqul.
Colon, Colombia, Juno 6. Advlcos ro-

colvod horo from Bocos dol Toro say that
tho man who robbod tho Unitod Statos
malls, A, O. Hovo, has fled to Chlrlqul.

llerlln's Chief or I'ollco Dead.
Berlin, June 0. Freiberr von Rlohtho-fen- ,

tho clilui ot police of this olty, Is dead.
Ho expired at Bonn, whero he had gone
for his health.

Spanish Squadron Sails For Kiel.
Madrid, June 0. The Spanish squad-

ron whloh Is to represent Spain In the na-
val pageant at Kiel sailed, from Ferrol for
that port today,

TREE SILVER TALK.

Interviews nnd C.nlp on the All Absorb
ing Topic of the Day.

Cleveland, JuueO. Sonator Shormon
was asked what slgnlflcanco ho attached
to tho Domooratlo sllvor convention In Il-

linois. "I think," ho ropllod, "that tho
Domooratlo party will bo hopelossly divid-
ed on tbo sllvor quostlon. It may bo that
Illinois, with tho Altizold following, will
oommlt tho stnto to froo slUor, but tho
Domocrats In tho oast will novor consent
to It. I think tbo Democratic party will
split bolplosily on tho rock. In our party
It Is dlfToront. I think that ovon tbo

In tho far wostorn statos will
boforo long be for the colnago of sllvor In
llmltod amounts as will bo uoodod. The
rocent discoveries ot gold and a diversity
of lntorosts in timt-sectl- of tho country
will tond toward a moro modcrato fooling
on tho part of wostorn pooplo on tho sllvor
question."

Salt Lake City, Juno 6. Sonator J.
M, Thurston, in nn Intervlow on tho po-
litical situation, said: "At tho tlmo I op-
posed Bryan for the scnato I took tbo po-

sition that tho Unitod Statos could not
tako caro uf all tho sllvor In tho world,
but should tako care of tbo American prod-
uct under such conditions ns would mnko
a sllvor dollar as good as a gold dollar
anywhoro. I bellovo the Republican party
will make a declaration substantially tho
same as that of tho national platform In
1802. It binds tho party to tako caro of
tho American product, and I believe tbo
obligation will bo rooognlzod. A largo
wing of tho Domocratlo party whloh fused
with tbo Populists will doclary for froo
and unlimited colnago of sllvor. I feel
now that thoro will be two Domocratlo
conventions. When tbo convention Is held,
I bollovo the froo silver wing of tho party
will bo In absoluto control, though It may
not bo ablo to nominate on account of
two-third- s rules. I do not seo how tho
Republicans can go any farthor than thoy
did in 1S03 without declaring for froo and
unlimited colnago."

Dks Moines, Juno 0. A nonpartisan
froo sllvor convention was hold hore undor
tho auspices of the Central Blmotalllo
olub. Tho attendance was not largo, and
sovernl prominent speakers ndvortisod fail-
ed to oomo. A mass mooting was bold,
and resolutions demanding Immediate
free colnago adopted.

Butte, Mon., Juno 6. At a mooting of
tbo chamhor of commorco It was doolded
to havo Senators Tom Carter and Loo
Mantlo and Congressman Hartman ropre-son- t

Montana In tho Momphls sllvor con-fo- r

en co, June 13.

Dnncnn Ilnrrlson ns a Pugilist.
London, Juno 6. Thopassongors of tho

Paris who havo arrived hero from South-
ampton are talking ot a row which took
plaoo between Duncan B. Harrison, the
American actor, and a bl Brltlsber nam-
ed Woodward on tho fifth night out from
Now York. Woodward, it appears, in-
sulted Paulino Hall, and whon Harrison
romonstrated Woodward abused him and
Americans generally. Thoroupon Harrl
son struok Woodward in the face, and tbo
lattor appealed to Captain Watkins to have
tho actor put In irons. The captain, how
evor, declined.

That Challenge From Oxford.
New Haven, June 6. Captain Hiokok

was seon today relatlvo to tho roportod
challenge-- from Oxford to Yalo and liar
vard. Captain Hiokok oxpressod groat
willingness to have Yalo participate, but
said that all ho know about the challenge-wa-

obtained from tho newspaper reports.
Ho said if such a challenge was sont tho
ohancos for a meet, In bis opinion, are
vory good.

Valkyrie's Spars In Place.
Glasgow, Juno 0. Tho Valkyrie III

has all bor spars In placo. Her spread of
sail Is very large, and tho weight of bor
wire rigging Is noarly double that of the
Vnlkyrio II. It will require a wook to
comploto tho work ot fitting hor through-
out. Hor Interior fittings are of tho sim-
plest kind, and bor Internal presents an
almost ontlrely baro appearance.

Survivors of the Collma.
San Francisco, Juno 0. Tho Pnolflo

Mall Steamship company rocolved a tolo-gra-

from Manzanlllo giving tho nainos
of the survivors of fhostoamor Collma who
recently drlftod ashore at Blnok Head, be-

low Manzanlllo. Thoy nro W. N. Bryan,
two soamon uamod Jamos Aokmann and
Angel Santa Mario and B. B. Nowons and
Jose Porquers.

Sugar From Honolulu,
New York, June 0. Tho Amorican

four masted stool ship Konllwortb, Cap-
tain Baker, arrived today from Honolulu
after a remarkably fast run of 90JS days.
She brings a very valuable cargo of Sand-
wich Island sugar, consisting of 03,912
bags weighing 8,008 tons, which is valuod
at 1200,423.

Cornell Crew In Their fjuarters.
London, Juno 0. Tho Cornell crow,

who remained ovor night at tho Wostorn
hotel, In Southampton, started for Hon-le-

Thoy nrrlvod at 1 1 :!10 o'olook and
carried tholr boats to tho waterside. Tho
boats wero at onco conveyed to tbo Bork-sblr- o

side ot tho river and placod in a boat- -

Catt'.o nnd SITmjp 3ICn Assemme.
Eddt, Cola, Junefl. Horsomon passed

through today bound for the cattlo mon 'a
rendezvous. Provision wagons followed.
No blood has yet been spilled and will not
bo until tbo opposing forces moot. Th
battle, If tho cowboys moot resistance,
will occur near tbo head of Elk Head.

Itrldgo Across Ksphinnile des Invalldes.
Paris, Juno 0. Plans havo beon com-

pleted for tho construction ot n bridge
across the Esplanado des Invalided which
will bo one ot tbo features ot the exhibi-
tion lu 1000. Tenders for tho work ot
construction will shortly bo Invited.

The Money For I.lau-Ton-

London, Juno 8. Tho Times, In its
financial columns, says that It is rumored
that Russia Is negotiating with Paris
bankers for tho loan of 10,000,000 to
China upon Russia's absolute and uncon-
ditional guarantee.

Captain General Prlmo-Rlver- a Improving.
Madrid, June 0, The condition of

General Prlmo-Rlver- tho captain goneral
ot Madrid, who was sorlously wounded by
Captain Glavljo last Monday, shows

improvement today.

Killed by a Live Wire.
Albany, Juno 0. John Paulson of

Albany, while at work at the Edison oloa-trl- o

plant at Schoneotady, came In contact
with a live wire and was Instantly klllod.

More Western Convicts at Albany.
Albany, June 6. Twenty United

States prisoners from Little Rock, In
tbargo of Deputy Marshal White, were

at the Albany penitentiary.

Bishop Doano's Views of the Effect of

Woman's Suffrage.

WOULD SHE SELL HER VOTE?

The Great Dlvino Airs Ills Pet Theory nnd
Declares That Fair Woman, Who

Was Onco Mnn's Conceded Supe-

rior, Is How Only His Equal.

Albany, Juno C Tho Right Roy. Wil-
liam Croswoll Doano, Protestant Episco-
pal bishop of Albany, presldod at the clos-
ing exorclsos ot St. Agnos school horo to-
day. Tho Institution is maintained In
connection with tbo Episcopal cathodral
for tho oduoatlon of young women and
has many pupils from outsldo the state. 2

In his address Bishop Doano said: "One
gots sick and tlrod of tho way in which
tho talk of woman's vooatlon fills tho air,
not moroly In the wild vagaries of its bla-
tant assumptions, but In tho parado and
push of its claims for recognition of what
Is cnllod Its rights. I havo had occasion
to say what wrong to womanhood thoso
women's rights would bo, and I havo no
deslro to rocall a word.

"Tho agitators ore really In the minori-
ty. Numborless names on thoso modorn
mlllonary potltions mean only the thought-
less and good natured yielding to persist-
ent pursuit, just as loglslatlvo majority
votes stand, In not a fow Instances, for a.
mistaken courtesy or on unmanly oow-ardle- e.

"I bollovo that God will yot savo this
state and nation from tho aggravated mis-
eries ot an onlargod, unqualified suflrage,
which, in its unlvorsallty of malo voters,
Is our most throatonlng dangor today.
But If we aro to bo visited with this other
Infliction as a well oarnod punlshmont for
many national sins then I bollovo that
whon wo have tastod its bittornoss wo shall
bo brought back porhaps through anarohy
and revolution to a democracy which shall
demand for Its oxistonco fgovornmont by
men whom oducation and notual Ameii-canls-

of final intorostln tho nation qual-
ify to govorn.

Some Strong Statements.
"Meanwhile, whon constitutions shall

havo beon altered to dleturb tho equlpolso
of tho relation betweon man and woman j
when mothorhood shall be roplaced by
maunlshness; when noglected homos shall
furnish candidates for mismanaged of-
fices; whon monoy shall buy tbo votos of
womon, as it does now thomsolves ; when
tho fires ot political discord shall be light-
ed on tho hcarthstono of domostlo peaco;
whon tho assertion of domandod right
Bhall havo dostroy9d tho lnstlnotlvo ohlv-olr- y

of conceded courtesies; when woman,
as has bean well said, onoo tho superior,
has bocome the equal of man, than tho
reaped whirlwind of somovlolont polltloal
roaotlon will be gathered In toars by thoso
who aro sowing tho wind. In tho mad joy
of the petrolouso of tho Fronoh revolutions.

"Never In any ago, nowbore In any
land, and nowhere In Amorlca, so muoh
as now In our own Emplro State, waa
there such absoluto unreason for the clam-
or which soeks to distract womon from the
dutlos ot the vooatlon to which tbey aro
called, In tho mad pursuit of tha groatest
wrong that can bo done to their sox, their
country and mankind.

"The man who is Bet in publlo placo to-
day to train somo of tbo womon of Amor-
lca for their vocation may not, in times
Uko thoso, withhold his voice of warning
against tbo dangers and doluslons of tho
hour."

Tried to Lynch n Dank President's Son.
Cottonwoods Fall, Kan., Juno 0.

Gus Howard, the son of A. S.
Howard, president of tbo Chase County
National bank, assaulted two young girls
In a berry patch. As soon as tbo facts be-
camo known a orowd startod after tho boy
and captured him. A lynohlng was only
avorted by cool heads In tho party. Young
Howard was admlttod to ball. This has
so oxcltod the pooplo that lynching Is
still feared.

Our Future Generals.
Washington, June 6. Wost Point oa-d- ot

appointments have beon made as fol-
lows; Patrick W. Gulnoy. Fall River,
Mass. ; Harold D. Hlnckloy, Hyannls,
Mass., altoruato; Henry J. Yates, Jr.,
Jamestown, N. Y. ; Honry O. Glonwrlgbt,
Mlnorsville, Pa. ; Alfred Wilson, Frank-
lin, Pa. ; Willis G. Mitchell. Warren. Pa.,
altornato; Howard G. Young, Philadel-
phia, alternate.

Cleveland Preparing For Vacation.
Washington, Juno 0. Tho prosldent la

devoting all his tlmo to closing up tbo
business boforo him that must bo attended
to beforo ho leaves Washington, so that ho
may have a few weeks tar rocroatlon when
he goes to Gray Gables. Tho business now
chiefly engrossing his attention Is tbo fill-
ing of cabinet and other offlolal vacancies
and the examination of oharges against
officeholders.

The Mediterranean Canal.
Bordeaux, Juno 0. President Foure

received n deputation representing the in-
terests Involved in the projeotod canal to
connoct the Atlantic and the Mediterra-
nean and assurod tho delegatos that the
government was greatly Interested in the
projoot and fully recognized the Impor-
tance ot Its being carried out

Freight Train Wrecked.
Middletown, N. Y., Juno 0, Conduot-o- r
Speldel's eastbound Erie freight train

broko into two parts on tho (trade east of
Deposit, and tho two parts running er,

21 cars wore derallad. Ono brake-ma- n
was considerably bri bed. Thewrook

blookod both tracks, causing a delay to
Chicago trains of five hours.

Sash nnd llllnd Factory Hurned.
Lockfort, N. Y., Juno 0. Tho larga

sash and blind factory ot tho Middleport
Manufacturing company at Middleport,
Niagara oounty, was dostroyed by fire to-
day. Loss, 150,000; Insurance, 25,000.
Ernost Smith, an omployoo, was badly
burned and may die. Sevoral flretnon
were hurt.

Itepubllcans Call a Convention.
Saratoga, June 0. Tbo Fourth al

dlstrlot Republican committeo at a
mooting horo issuod a call for a conven-
tion at Lnko George on July 26 to uoml-nat- o

a candidate for supremo court judge.
Judge O. R. MoLuughlln of Port Honry,
Essox county, Is a oandldato for nomina-
tion.

Say Marti Is In New York.
Tamta, Fla.. Juno 0. Several tele-

grams wore recelvod in this, city saying
that Jose Marti had arrivod safely in Nov?
York. Tho news spread over the olty, and
the wildest enthusiasm prevailed among
tho Cuban population.


